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Sometime.

soinwtime. when ail life'a lessons have
been learned,

Andi -n and stare forevermore have
$et,

The thinge which our weak judgînents
here have spurned,

The things o'er which we grieved with
lashes wet,

Will flash before us out of lfe's dark
night,

As stars shine Most ln deeper tinta of
tinue

And we shall see how ail] God's plans
were rlght,

And how what seemed reproof wae
love mosi true.

And we shall see how, while we frown
and sigh,

God's plans go on as best for yen and

meH.w when we caiied hie heeded net our
cry,

Becauise bis wlsdoi te the end ceuld
sese

And e'en as prudent parents disallow
Too much of sweet to craving baby-

hond,
Be God, perhaps, is keeping front ns

now
Life's sweetest thlngs because it esem-

eth good.

And If semetimes, commingled wlth life's
wine,

We find the wormwood, and rebel and
shrink,

Be sure a wiser hand than yours or mine
Peurs ont this potion for our lips to

drink ;
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Aud If ente frieud we love is lylug low,
Where humant kisees canuot reach bis

face,
Oh, do flot biame the lov'lug Father se,

But wear yeur sorrew with obedient
grace!

And yen shahl shortly kuow that leugth-
ened breath

le flot the eweetest glft God sende hie
friend,

And that soineetimes the sable peul of
death

Conceais the faireet boon hie love rain
senti.

If we could push ajar the gaies o! life,
And stand wlthin and aIl God's work-

Inge se.
We could Interpret ail thie doubt and

strife.And for each mystery could find a key.

But net to-day. 'l hen be content, puner
beart

Godes plans, like hules putre and white,
unfeld.

We muet net tsar the close-ehut leaves.
aPart

Time wlli reveal the calyxes of gohd
And If through patient toil we reach th&'

land
Where tlred feet wlth sandale leonge

may rest.
When ws sahRI clsarhy lcnow and under-

stand.
1 think that we wlll Bay: God knew

the heet."

It neyer malices us§ a bit broader te go
up and down te arth declarlng that
scmebedy ehse le n.ýrrow.
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